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National Gouncil For Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)

Western regional Committee

,si.Jcocr u*
NCTE

TO BE PUBLISHED IN GAZETTE OF INDIA PART

III

SECTIOI{ 4

-ttrorz
ORDER
If

F. o,wRc/NcrE I App2ot66o2s2lLL4szt222t27ss/D.Et.Edl{M.P
RECOGNITION

fi53ro,t",5-5'14
-

VILLAGE WHEREAS, in terms of Section 14(1) of the NCTE Act, SURANA EDUCATIoN socIETY,
DALAUDA,
TALUKA
ROAD'
/MANDAL/TOWN/CIW
DALAUD& Srneir/noeo - MHOW-NEEMUCH
had
LL452')
(WRCAPP20166O292|
prN
PRADESH
MADHYA
coDE - 45A567,
DrsTRrcT - MANDSAU&
grant
to
recognition
for
of
NCTE
of
the
Committee
Regional
Western
submttted on 30.06,2016 the applicauon to the
DEDA,
STREET/RoAD
GURADTYA
vTLLAGE
MAHAvrDyaLAya,
AcHARya RATENDRA sunr sirrsxl

MHoW-NEEMUCHRoAD,TALUKA/MANDAL-MANDSAU&TowN/cITY-GURADryADEDA'DISTRICTMANDSAU& PfN GODE

-

45EOO2, MADHYA PRADESH for D'El'Ed Course'

on scrutiny/perusal of the application submitted by the institution, the documents
AND WHEREAS,
'affidavii,
in'd'the input recelv'ed from the visiting team ln the form of report and
attacrrej itrerewith, the
tne
itate Government, the committee in lts 275ti meetlng held on av 1-2,
or
;;nimendation
;i,i;il;;phy;
under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and
zoiz-*j, litirRed tt at the instit;ti;n/society fulfills the requlrements
prosramme, such as inrrastructural and
D.El.Ed
the
standards
ani
ruoims
i"iiioi"s-itr;
etc' for running the programme and
laboratory
instructional facilities, llbrary, u.aornrnooution, financial resources,

f;

il*".ild,;i;ifi.

has selected/appointed duly qualified teaching staff as per NCTE norms'

1993 and in
NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under sectlon 14(3Xa) of the NCTE Act,
NCTE hereby grants recognition to
Regional
Committee,
Western
the
2014,
negulitions,
with
tne
accoraance
STREET/RoAD aCxanva RA:,EI{DRA Sunr srirxsxl uaxavroYauYa, VTLLAGE - GURADIYA DEDA,
DISTRICT DEDA,
GURADIYA
TOWN/C1Tv
MAI{DSAUR,
TALUKA/MANDAL
iixOw-neeuUCx ROAD,
PRADESH for conducting D.El'Ed programme of 2 (Two) vears
i.ilinollui, irn cooe'- tseooi, MADHYA(one
baslc units of 50 each) from the academic session 2017auiutLn *i6i an annual intake of 50 students

2018.

per clause 8(1) of the
The institution shall gradually move towards becoming a composite instltution as
NCTE Regulations, 2014.

ihe institution shall comply with various other norms and standards prescribed ln the NCTE Regulations,

as

amended from time to time.

in term of
The institution shall make admissions only after it obtains affiliation from the examlning body
2014'
Regulationt
clause 8(70) of the NCIE (Recognttion Norms & Procedure)
the course is always in
The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff for conductlng
position.

prescribed by other regulatory
The recognition is subiect to fulfilment of other requirements as may be
bodies like uCC,

#itfating University/Body, State Government etc as applicable'

of each academic
The institution shall submtt to the Reglonal committee a self- Appraisal Report at the end
year along wlth annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant'
The instituuon shall submit to the Regional committee a self- Appraisal Report at the end of each academic
year along with annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant'

of this order.
on next page

$m qin, Y{tFtGilnrGu,

qlqn-r62002

Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal-462002

Fai:0755-266091.2
5{,nv phone: o755-273gil72, 2660915, 2660379, 2660372 Erfl/
Email: wrc@ncte-india:org Website : www.nctewrc.co.in

NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.org

--2-per provislons of NCTE Regulations and always dlsplay
The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as
the following as mandatory dlsclosure:-

a)

programmes along with annual intake in the institution:
Sanctioned
-"i
pay
ii.i,rtf ana stan in iitt as mentloned in school certificate along with their qualifications, scale of
and PhotograPh.
orricuity members who left or joined during the last, quarter: qualificatlon, percentage of marks in the
ir.."nt s6ssion . at6ng with
rrii.", strolntr aO.itteJ Ouiing

lir*i
.l rli.!
ti"
ii-'
"r examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission' etc';
quafifying
e) Fee charged from students;
fi Availableinfrastructuralfacilitles;quarter;
g) Facillties added durlng the last journais
subscribed to and addltions, if any, in the last quarter;
ii ivr-oer of books in the tibrary,
with enclosure submltted along with application'
ii' irl.
if it so desires.
i";litru; .t uji U. rt"u- to post addition;t relevant.information.
ii'/l iil; "triaavit
institution liable for withdrawal of
the
render
shall
webslte
on
iniJrmition
inco.pfet"
lrv ii[i
recognition. ",

61

Orders made and
institution contravenes the provlsions of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations andrecognltion by the
of
withdrawal
lncluding
action
adverse
to
ubt"
it""tr
lssued there under, the institution wilirend"i
ii;;;;;ia"-;;iti"; under the provisions of section 17(1) of the NCTE Act' 1993'

If the

By Order,

Reglonal--Dhector
To,

The Hanager,

Government of lndla Press,
Department of Publlcations (Gazette Sectlon),
Civll Llnes, Delhl - 11OO54.

CoDvlei

- MHOWsecretary, suRANA EDUCATTON SOCTETY, VTLLAGE - DALAUDA, STREET/ROAD
- Th.
PIN
ItlANDsaU&
DISTRICT
DALAUDA,
iiil"tucx nciao, rar-rikl /faloll/rowl/cirY
PRADESH.

-1- z.
-

s.

coDE

-

458667, MADHYA

VTLLAGE - GURADTYA
itre irlncrpat, icHARyA uretone suRt sHrKsHA MAHAVTDYALAYA,
rowN/crrY !r4!P!19!
TaLUKA/TANDAL:
RoaD,
uHbw-NEEMUcH
;;;i, SiiEEi/RoAD pIN
PRADESH..
MADHYA
458002,
CODE orot DISTRICT - MA DSAU&
cunabrvl
-Sdii".y,
eoi.O ot Secondary Education, Shivall Nasar, Bhopal, Madhva .l.t:!"tllilth-:-t:31"t^t^:3
ih"
update the list of recognized institutions as per recognition order,i::5d-1Y-.ry[?-Igl-i:,1..',x:Tll
endorsed to you. It ls also requesteo tnat tne lnsttr

its GIS information on the NCTE website'

4.
5.

uodated
ghawan, Arera Hills, Bhopal, M.P. with a request to update the list
The Director, s.c.E.R.T., Wing g, pustak
order issued by WRC, NCTE and this copy endorsed to you'
per
recognition
as
of recognized institutions
The secretary, oepartment of school Education & Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource Development,
Government of India, shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.

II,
The Under secretary (EDp Section), National council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, wingBahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi- 110002.
of the
The Computer programher, EDP Section, WRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the name
institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website.
8. Office Order fi lellnstitution file. APP20 1 660259 I 11240 / 223.
o
Office Order fi |e/Institution fi le. APP2O 1 660 2 59 I Lt240 I G.A. B. Ed )
10. Office Order file/Institution file. APP2O1660292l LL452l 222

6.

,7

Regional Director

